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The Markets

航運市場

There are probably few occupations less rewarding than being a
bulkcarrier owner in the current environment. Last year I described
2014 as having been ‘disappointing’. I think the most appropriate word
for the dry bulk sector this year has to be ‘disastrous’. The first quarter
is always a trying time, and this year we entered the year without the
tonic of a strong fourth quarter behind us, which so many analysts
had predicted. By the 18 February, when the BDI hit an all-time low
of 509, the only positive comment to be found was ‘well it can’t get any
worse’. Indeed it did not get any worse, but it didn’t seem to get much
better either and despite market volatility providing occasional swings,
this was very much a year to forget and another year to add to the
increasing total that is making this a protracted recession for the
dry bulk industry.

在當前環境下，也許隨便哪一份工作都比做
散裝貨船東更有收穫。去年，我將 2014 年
形容為「令人失望」的一年。今年，對於幹
散貨行業而言，我認為用「損失慘重」來形容
最合適不過了。第一季度通常是難熬的，
正如很多分析人士所預料的那樣，由於去年
第四季度的表現並不強勁，今年我們也是以
低迷開始。截止 2 月 18 日，波羅的海幹散貨
指數（BDI）跌至歷史最地點 509，唯一稍微
積極的評論是「應該不會更糟糕了吧！」。
確實，情況並未變的更為糟糕，但也未好轉。
雖然市場偶有波動，但這一年沒什麼可以
留戀的，也只是延長了幹散貨行業的蕭條
狀況而已。

2015 was always going to be the year when the orderbook placed
in the much more optimistic times of early 2013 was going to start
coming through. Whilst there were quite a few cancellations, plenty of
re-negotiations and a large number of adjusted delivery times, we did
indeed have plenty of new ships arriving, particularly in the ‘ultramax’
sector. These, of course, were the ships so beloved in the 2013 ordering
binge where ‘eco’ ships were the future and China’s growth was going
to remain robust. With the ‘eco’ advantage eradicated by low bunker
prices and a slowdown in Chinese imports, the expected returns both
in terms of enhanced asset values and daily earnings were nowhere to
be seen and these new deliveries have simply added to what now looks
to be long term structural failings in the bulkcarrier industry.
Whilst the decline in values has seen a welcome halt in new
contracting and much improved demolition figures, for the capesize
sector in particular, it has also prompted a resumption of buying
activity, particularly from Greek owners, in the belief that assets are
now cheap. There is no denying that the spectacular decline in values
makes buying a modern secondhand ship considerably more attractive
compared to the values seen a year ago, but with earnings at such low
levels and with no relief in sight for the medium term, whether they
will be considered cheap in twelve months’ time remains to be seen.

2015 年屬於 2013 年初市場樂觀期訂購的
新船將逐步投入市場的困難時期。雖然有
很多取消訂單、重新談判以及訂單調整交付
期的情況出現，但仍將有很多新船交付使用，
尤其是 Ultramax 型船舶。當然，這些都是
2013 年期間訂購熱潮的產物。彼時，此類
船舶倍受青睞，而環保型船舶被視為未來
希望，中國的經濟增長依被視為可保持強勁
勢頭。然而，由於油價走低，中國進口放緩，
環保型船舶變得毫無優勢可言，預期的資產
價值增值和日收益增多的情況並未出現，
這些新交付的船舶，在現在看來，進一步
加重了散貨船行業的長期結構性問題。
伴隨資產價值減值，引起令人欣喜的新合同
終止和拆船數量的增加，海峽型船的表現
尤為明顯。然而，與此同時也促使了購買力
的復蘇，主要體現在希臘船東利用低船價
盈利。不可否認，較去年同期相比，船價
明顯減值，購買二手現代船舶更具吸引力。
但是，如此低的收益，以及中期來看也解決
無望的市場，在未來十二個月內現有船價是
否仍屬低位還有待觀察。
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If 2015 is now perceived as the ‘new normal’, there will sadly be quite
a bit more distress to come. Never has the quality of an owner’s
chartering counter-party been more important, and the demise of
several well-known shipping companies this year is probably not the
last we have heard of charterers finally succumbing to this prolonged
downturn. Hong Kong shipowners have historically been quite astute
in ensuring that they have a secure income stream from their charterers
and it has to be hoped that the quality charterers continue to perform,
but the collapse of one of Japan’s oldest shipowners and charterers in
October was a clear example of how deep this recession is being felt.
Of course cargo is still moving, demand will ultimately increase and
shipping has a habit of eventually getting the supply side back under
control. There will be opportunities arising from this downturn for
those with deep pockets and a brave heart, but the speculative instincts
of shipowners need to be kept in check. For the first time in a decade
we are seeing a flatlining in the growth of seaborne trade. Whilst total
dry bulk trade growth has averaged in excess of six per cent per annum
from end 2010 to end 2014, this year it will fall by 0.4 per cent. We seem
to be moving from supply driven distress to a potential demand crisis.
Perhaps our dry bulk shipowners can take some lessons from their
tanker owner colleagues in terms of the need for optimism and ‘hanging
on’. Tanker owners, particularly those in the VLCC sector, have
enjoyed their best year for almost a decade. Low oil prices, changing
supply patterns with more crude travelling greater distances and the
continued demand of China for oil saw a bumper year for the tanker
market. Even the traditional summer downturn passed quickly and
earnings of over US$ 100,000 per day for those with ships on the spot
market became the target to aim for. It would appear that the optimism
of the tanker market extends into 2016, although inevitably there are
some supply worries in terms of new ships coming onto the market
thereafter.
As is so often the case, the long term prosperity of our industry is in
part dependent on the shipbuilding industry. The massive growth
in shipbuilding capacity we saw at the end of the last decade has
proved to be a folly we are likely to suffer from for years. The rush to
grow the product line of shipyards away from traditional bulkcarriers
and tankers into the offshore sector has hit a brick wall with the low
oil price leading to a massive fall in demand for drilling rigs and
associated support vessels. Bulkcarrier contracting has ground to a
virtual halt, despite the best efforts of shipyards to book as many orders
as possible before they have to go to the expense of installing expensive
anti-pollution measures from ships ordered after this year. The result
is therefore likely to be pressure on the one sector that has finally
begun to realize its potential this year, tankers. It is ironic that as rates
climbed to levels not seen this decade, the perceived value of modern
tankers was limited not by their earnings, but by the prices shipyards
were willing to quote for new orders which will potentially limit those
earnings in the years to come. The news that Korean yards will be

如果把 2015 年走勢看做是「新常態」，那麼
未來還將有更多的可悲煩心事接踵而來。
租船方的資質和質量從未變得如此重要，
而且今年有不少知名航運公司倒閉並造成
許多租家因此被這場曠日持久的低迷市場
拖垮。香港船東歷來都是十分精明的，他們
可以確保從租家那裡獲得穩定的收入。當然，
這需寄望於優質的租家能夠繼續營運，但
去年 10 月日本一家歷史悠久的船東和租家的
倒閉，足以說明經濟衰退所帶來的影響有多
嚴重。
貨物運輸不會停止，需求最終也會增長，
航運供應最終也將恢復。低迷時期對於那些
財力雄厚、勇敢的人來說，將可能有新的
際遇出現，但是必須小心控制船東的投機
心理。10 年來，我們第一次看到海運貿易停
止增長。從 2010 年末至 2014 年末，幹散貨
貿易的平均年增長率均超過 6%，而今年將
下降 0.4%。我們似乎可以看到，從供應驅動
的困擾向潛在的供應危機的轉變。
或許幹散貨船東可以從油輪船東那裡吸取
一些經驗，就是保持樂觀心態，堅持到底。
油輪船東，尤其是 VLCC 板塊，近十年來是
他們的黃金時期。低油價、供應模式的改變，
原油大量送往更遠距離的地方以及中國對原油
的持續需求，見證了油輪市場的豐收年。
傳統的夏季低迷期也竟然很快就過去了，擁有
VLCC 油輪的船東在即期市場可以追求日收益
過 10 萬美元的目標。現在看來油輪市場的
樂觀情緒將延伸至 2016 年，雖然新造船進入
市場後，將不可避免的會出現新的憂慮。
我們行業的長期繁榮在一定程度上依賴於
造船行業。過去 10 年，造船能力得到了巨大
增長，事實證明是多麼的荒唐。而接下來
幾年，我們可能都要深受其害。由於低油價
導致鑽井平台和相關供應船的需求大幅降低，
致使一些急於從傳統的散貨船和油輪轉向海工
板塊的船廠到處碰壁。散貨船造船合同也陷入
停滯，雖然船廠仍在努力說服船東多訂新船，
但由於國際公約規定今年之後訂購的船舶，
必須要安裝昂貴的防污染設備，事實上船廠不
得不放緩速度甚至陷入停頓。這樣，壓力就轉
到了今年表現還不錯的油輪板塊。諷刺的是，
隨著價格攀升至近十年來的新高，現代油船的
船價並非受收益所限，而受制於船廠對新訂單
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required to have
new orders
approved
by financial
institutions for
profitability is
welcome and it
has to be hoped
that alternative
sources of
employment
can be found
for those
engaged in an
industry which is
chronically hampered by over-capacity.

的報價，進而可能會影
響到未來幾年的收益。
有報道稱，金融機構為
了盈利原因，要求韓國
船廠只能建造他們批准
的新船訂單。此消息一
出，受到業界的歡迎。
當然，希望他們也可以
為長期受產能過剩所累
的船廠失業人員找到新
的就業渠道。
2016 年對於各行業而言，
都將是進一步加強監管
的一年，我們面臨更加嚴格的監管環境和
充滿挑戰的商業環境，航運業比以前有所不同

2016 is a year for discipline on all fronts as we continue with an
increasingly tough regulatory environment and a challenging business
environment. Was shipping ever any different ?

The Association
The Association continues in its multi-faceted roles as a social club that
aspires to maintain our unique maritime community, an advocate that
protects and promotes the interests of our members, and a knowledge
sharing and information platform that keeps members abreast of
important developments.

了嗎？

協會
協會作為一個社會團體將繼續發揮其多重
角色作用，維護我們獨特的海事群體。我們
將繼續保護和促進我們會員的利益，同時，
建立知識分享和信息平台，使成員實時掌握
行業重大發展的動態。

社交活動
Social Events

2015 年期間，協會在社交活動方面非常

The social side of the Association has been very active during 2015.
The Director’s lunches continue to be held during and just after the
first quarter of each year – these closed door lunches for 12 to 14
member representatives have proven to be very popular, both as a
way to meet other members and also to discuss any and every issue,
whether maritime related or not. Subjects discussed have ranged from
global regulatory developments to the availability of primary school
places. The Association might not be able to directly assist with all of
the issues raised, but we do know who to call or write to in order to find
a potential solution.

活躍。每年第一季度及之後將繼續舉辦執行

Not so many full member lunches were held this year, due to other
commitments, but those that were held had a good audience for the
various speakers. It is interesting, though, that the best turnout is
always the summer buffet – could this be due to the lucky draw, kindly
sponsored by the Chairman? A useful number of afternoon seminars
have been held on a wide range of topics, and we are grateful to the
speakers at the seminars for their generosity in sharing their knowledge
and experience. We would like to hear from members if they wish to
suggest particular subjects or issues that would be interesting for
future seminars.

今年由於有其他的安排，沒能舉辦很多正式

董事午餐會 — 此類閉門午餐會深受歡迎，
一般由 12~14 個會員代表參加。除經驗分享
之外，同時也是一次與其他會員碰面並討論
海事或其他問題的機會。午餐會討論的內容
包羅萬象，從全球法規發展到小學學位是否
足夠等等。協會可能無法直接協助解決所有
的問題，但是我們知道應該與誰聯繫能夠
找到可能的解決辦法。

會員午餐會，但是大家對已經舉辦的幾個午餐
會以及各個不同的演講嘉賓都反映良好。有趣
的是，出席人數最多的總是夏季餐會 — 這
可能是因為有主席友情贊助的抽獎活動吧？
今年我們也舉辦了各類主題廣泛的研討會，
我們非常感謝研討會的各位發言嘉賓，感謝
他們慷慨地與我們分享有關的知識和經驗。
我們非常願意會員向我們提出感興趣的特定
話題，使我們未來的研討會辦得更好。
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And we have to mention the golf tournaments and yacht race, the
former kindly organised by Adam Goodman of Arrow Asia Shipbrokers
Ltd. We are very grateful to Adam for his organisation of these events,
which are increasingly popular amongst the members. The Yacht
Race is very kindly sponsored every year by Anglo-Eastern Ship
Management, and takes place as part of the Royal Hong Kong Yacht
Club ‘Around the Island Race’. There always seem to be one or two
particular yachts that win the trophy, but competition would appear to
be fierce, especially at the after-race party.

另外，我必須提一下高爾夫球和帆船比賽。

One event that the Association is not yet represented at is the Oxfam
Trailwalker, the 100km race along the Maclehose Trail in the New
Territories. There are a significant number of members taking part
in this race, and it would be good in the future if we were able to
coordinate teams and colour coordinate t-shirts to promote our
maritime industry.

協會未能直接參與「樂施毅行者」的活動，

We have been especially fortunate this year to have Andrew Bryan
Oates working with the Association on secondment from Wah
Kwong Maritime Transport Holdings Ltd. Andrew has greatly
assisted the Association with various events, and also assists the
Young Professionals in Shipping Network (YPSN) which organises
social and other events, aimed at but not exclusively for the younger
generation of shipping professionals. These events have attracted
good interest by those both within and outside the maritime industry,
and the Association is pleased to be able to support the promotion of
YPSN. Our thanks go to Sabrina Chao, our Deputy Chairman, for her
generosity in sponsoring Andrew’s secondment.

高爾夫球比賽由箭亞船舶經紀有限公司友情
主辦，非常感謝 Adam Goodman 先生精心組織，
這項活動越來越受協會會員的歡迎。帆船比賽，
每年均由中英船舶管理有限公司提供贊助，
作為香港皇家遊艇俱樂部「環島賽」的一部分
比賽項目進行。贏得獎杯的似乎總是那麼幾艘
特定帆船，但是競爭非常激烈，尤其是比賽後
的聚會。

參賽者需橫越位於新界的 100 公里的麥理浩徑。
協會很多會員都參加了此項競賽，今後我們
將改進參賽隊伍的協調及 T 恤的顏色等工作，
更好地推廣我們的海事行業。
今年，我們特別榮幸從華光海運控股有限
公司將奧茨先生借調到協會工作。他大力
協助了協會的許多活動。還協助了年輕航運
專業人士社交網路（YPSN）的組織社交活動
及其他活動，此類活動並不限於年輕一代的
航運專業人士。上述活動吸引了來自海事業
內外的人士，協會很樂意能支持 YPSN 的
推廣活動。同時，我也要感謝協會副主席
趙世明女士，感謝她慷慨將奧茨先生借調
給協會。
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Advocacy

宣傳

In our advocate role, we work closely with many organisations, perhaps
the main one being the International Chamber of Shipping, with
whom we participate in the development of industry submissions and
positions on the increasing number of technical and regulatory issues.
The Association is not able to attend every ICS committee meeting,
but we do attend every Board meeting, and we are very grateful to
Robert A. Ho of Fairmont Shipping (HK) Ltd, who is the Association’s
very active Board member. We also attend the main Committee
meetings, being the Marine Committee, the Legal Committee, the
Shipping Policy Committee and the Labour Affairs Committee, the
latter one being chaired by the Managing Director. We are grateful
to the ICS for arranging these meetings at convenient times, so that
travel costs are reduced as much as possible. The Managing Director
will discuss in his Annual Review the Association position on some of
the major issues that have been considered this year. It is interesting,
and relevant, that the Association and Japan are normally the only
two meeting attendees from Asia,
and it has become our role during
the meetings to bring much of the
discussion out of European regional
affairs to the issues that affect global
shipping.

在宣傳角色方面，我們與很多組織都保持
密切的合作，最主要的一個就是與國際航運
公會（ICS）的合作，致力於行業的發展，
提出對技術和法規方面議題的立場和建議。
協會無法參加 ICS 所有委員會的會議，但是
我們參加了歷次的董事會會議，我們非常
感謝東昌航運（香港）有限公司的何力山
先生，他是協會中非常活躍的執委會成員。
我們也出席了各主要委員會的會議，包括
海事委員會、法律委員會、航運政策委員會
以及由執行董事主持的勞動事務委員會。
我們非常感謝 ICS 把會議安排在相對方便的
時間，盡可能地降低差旅成本。執行董事
將在協會年度回顧中討論協會在這一年中
思考的重要問題及其立場。通常情況下，
亞洲只有我們協會同
日本派代表參加會議。
我們努力在會議過程中，
將討論的主題從局限於
歐洲地區而改為面向全球
航運及其帶來的影響 。

The Association is an active
member of the Asian Shipowners
Forum, which has as members the
shipowner associations of Japan,
Korea, China, Chinese Taipei, Hong
Kong, Australia, and India, and the
Federation of ASEAN Shipowner
Associations.
The Association maintains close
links with the various agencies
in the United States, being the United States Coast Guard, the
Environmental Protection Agency, the State Department and others.
We also work with the various United States and other navies, as well
as ReCAAP, the International Fusion Centre and the International
Maritime Bureau in the discussion surrounding maritime security
and piracy.
This year we have been extremely busy discussing with Government
the setting up of a Statutory Maritime Body, which has been
recommended by consultants and mentioned by the Chief Executive
in his Policy Address. Developing legislation to bring a Statutory
Body into being, however, will take time, and so Government is now
progressing with the development of an interim solution. We cannot
afford to stand still with the development of suitable policy,
because with developments elsewhere we will effectively be going
backwards very fast.

協會是亞洲船東論壇
中非常活躍的成員。亞洲
船東論壇成員包括日本、
韓國、中國、中華台北、
香港、澳大利亞、印度以
及東盟船東協會聯合會的
成員。
協會與多個美國機構保持著
密切的聯繫，包括美國海岸
警衛隊、美國環境保護署、美國國務院等。
我們也與多個美國和其他地方的海軍、亞洲
反海盜及武裝搶劫船隻區域合作協定組織、
國際融合中心以及國際海事局共商海事安全和
海盜問題。
今年，我們一直忙於與政府討論設立一個
法定海事機構。關於此機構的設立，行政
長官在其施政報告中曾提到過，特區的政府
顧問報告也曾提出類似建議。設立一個法定
的海事機構是需要時間的，政府現在也正在
努力研究一個臨時的解決方案。但是，我們
不能坐等配套政策的出台，因為隨著其他
地區的快速發展，香港將很快被甩在後面。
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The Association and its members are also very active in various
Hong Kong Committees, including (in no particular order) the
Maritime Services Training Board and the Transport and Logistics
Training Board of the Vocational Training Council, the Maritime
Industry Council, the Shipping Consultative Committee, the Economic
Development Council, the Hong Kong International Arbitration
Centre, the Hong Kong Maritime Arbitration Group, the Port Welfare
Committee, the Port Operations Committee, the Pilotage Advisory
Committee, the Seafarers’ Advisory Board, the Shipping and Transport
Committee of the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, and
the Logistics Services Advisory Committee of the Trade Development
Council, amongst others.

協會和會員在特區政府的各類香港委員會中
非常活躍，包括（排名不分先後）職業訓練局
（VTC）下的海事服務業訓練委員會和物流
貨運業訓練委員會以及香港航運發展局、
航運咨詢委員會、經濟發展局、香港國際
仲裁中心、香港海事仲裁組、港口福利事務
委員會、港口行動事務委員會、領港事務
咨詢委員會、海員咨詢委員會、香港總商會
航運及運輸委員會、香港貿易發展局的物流
服務咨詢委員會等。
如今，中國在海事業扮演著舉足輕重的地位，

China remains an important factor in the maritime industry today,
not only because the markets have depended on Chinese imports
and exports, but also because China is rapidly changing its regulatory
structure to become more aligned with global regulation. During the
year we have made increased efforts to understand and consult on
these developments, and have offered our assistance to ensure that
the regulations that are being developed fit into the existing global
regulatory structure. Ships trade globally, and need global regulation,
which would appear to be something that China understands
although recent developments would indicate that Europe and the
United States might not.

不僅僅是因為航運市場依賴於中國的進出口，
也是因為中國在規則方面與國際越來越
接軌。今年，我們更加努力去瞭解和解讀
國家在這些方面的發展，並提供必要的協助，
以確保有關法規的發展與國際法規接軌。
中國已經意識到，船舶貿易是全球化的，
需要全球的法規與之配套，但目前看來，
歐洲和美國可能尚未瞭解這一點。

資訊共用和知識平臺
下面來介紹一下我們的信息共享和知識

Information Sharing and Knowledge Platform
Following on from our advocacy work is our role as an information and
knowledge sharing platform. As the Managing Director describes in
his Review, and as we are all experiencing, the industry is facing what
must be an unprecedented deluge of regulation, and this at a time that
the markets are not giving the returns that owners need to pay for the
retrofit of expensive equipment. The Association, through its advocacy
work, keeps ahead of regulatory developments and is therefore in a
good position not only to advise members on specific issues, but also to
keep members abreast of these developments. Some 200 circulars are
sent out to members every year, and the Association arranges seminars
with the intent of providing expert analysis and opinion.

平台。正如執行董事在其年度回顧中描述的
那樣，目前，整個行業面臨著前所未有的
「監管氾濫」的局面，而此時此刻，市場根本
無法為船東提供改裝昂貴的設備所需的
回報。協會通過各種宣傳活動，緊跟法規
方面的發展動態。這保證了我們不僅可以
在關鍵的問題上給予會員建議，還可以使
會員隨時掌握最新的情況。我們每年向協會
會員發出約 200 封通訊，同時也會安排各類
研討會，為成員們提供專家的分析及意見。
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Promotional Work

推廣工作

It is important that we promote our industry to the general Hong Kong
population, not only to attract youngsters to consider maritime as a
career, whether at sea or ashore, but also to inform and educate their
parents, their friends and the Government about the maritime sector.
Our Maritime Awareness Week, held in conjunction with the Maritime
Museum, has become a very popular annual event, attended by
students from secondary schools. We are very grateful to our sponsors
and supporters.

向香港本地民眾推廣我們的行業是一項重要

This year, for the first time, we have become actively involved in the
promotion of Hong Kong and our maritime services sector. In the
past, we have printed various booklets and other material to assist in
the promotion of Hong Kong’s maritime sector overseas, perhaps a
more ‘behind the scenes’ role to support Government. But this year we
organised an incredibly successful industry delegation to Greece, very
ably led by our Deputy Chairman, Sabrina Chao, and supported by
Government.
We also, at very short notice, organised together with the Hong Kong
Maritime Arbitration Group, the International Congress of Maritime
Arbitrators, ICMA XIX, taking on the event originally meant to be held
in Shanghai after it had been cancelled. Such events put Hong Kong
on the world stage, promoting not only the work of our Associate
members, but also our legal system and dispute resolution services.
Kingsley Koo
Chairman 2014/2015

的工作，這不僅是為了吸引年輕人考慮投身
海事業，參加海上或者岸上的工作，同時也是
為了促進其父母、朋友及政府對海事業的
瞭解。我們與海事博物館共同舉辦的「海事
航運周」活動，現已成為一項非常受學生歡迎
的年度活動。在此，我衷心感謝我們的贊助
商和支持者們。
今年，我們首次積極參與推廣香港和海事服務
行業的活動。過去，我們印制了各類宣傳冊
和材料，協助在海外推廣香港的海事行業的
工作，或許這更多的是在「幕後」去支持政府
的工作。但是，今年我們組織了一個行業
代表團，由我們的副主席趙世明女士帶隊
訪問了希臘，這次訪問非常成功，同時得到了
政府的支持。
同時，原定在上海舉辦的第十九屆國際海事
仲裁員大會（ICMA）被臨時取消後，我們
在很短的時間內與香港海事仲裁小組聯合
舉辦了這次會議。上述事件使香港站上了
國際舞臺，不僅推廣了我們協會會員的工作，
還介紹了我們的法律體系和糾紛解決服務。
2014/2015 年度主席
顧建新
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